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TAHITI[
Counterfeited Surcharges.

Couiiterfeits of the provisional staias of
Tahiti have bcen seen quite frequend~y of
laite niaotmwîtlastitndiag they are nut well
enough counterfeited to deceive any ex-
jerîeaced plîilatelistm, ais very haîaîilv, like
inaiiy otiier calses, the etianterfeiters have
overlooked soaiie of the most i mporta it fea-
tiares, it inaiy iiot be out of order te) give a
few points to eniable collectors We det4cc:t
tiiese forgeries.

The '25e on 3.5 yellow of tue 1880 imper-
forated issue had its first aaad seconad types
closeiy imitated but in most of the casses
the counterfeited surchiarges weae scen naa
the reprinits of the 3;5c stamp of the 1887
imperforated issue of the French Colonîies
which are a deep violet brown un ornage
instead of being gray vii let brown on yei.
law and this alone ii aa'd be sufficicaît to
detect the fraaad. but iin the couaiterfeits
tlae top bar measures 17m ni. and the bot-
toma bar 16m m instead of being an even
length mneasuriaag 15 to l6mm The figures
25 are oniy 61mm high instead of 7. The
space between the figures and the bottom
bar is 3mm and should oaîiy bu 2ýsmm.

Canoelied topecimens of these are easier
yet to be detected as the bogus postmark
used, bas its inner circle made of dots in-
stead of a continuous lined circle.

Ail the above points apply te the 25 on
40 vermillion on straw but here only re-
print.4 of the 40e stamp of the 1877 impur-
forated issue were used and as thuy are of
the second type with the N of INV placed
under U of Republique instead of having
it under B.

The 5c on 20 green purforated of the 1884
issue which comies in four different types
of surcharge, bas also tempted the imita-
tors but in nîl casen known they have
added a bar to the A of TAHITI, In the
10e on -)0 green of the sanie issue whvli
originaliy came in four types, thuy liave
overlooked the peculiar shape aaîd wide-
eness of the A amnd the characteristie nar-
rowness of the Ml in the word TAHITI, 0f
the last two, the surcharges were eut with
:i punknifu in sorne ordiary wood in two
biocke of four, olie for t %h value, but after

Soine use, one, two and Inter on thircc, of
each stnanp got briaken, the wood tised for
the eiigr-aviaig aaot beinir as hard am such
u.sually useui for thaLt îaaarî,ose niai <af cour se
were withdraw~n front uise thais exjalaîiiiîg
wlîy sonie surcharges aire nmore îauaneaus
thanà othersi. Notwitistaiidiaag the 25i'e oaa
1fr- baronze greena iiiaperfurated is Iisted is
1882 issue it was reaally issuied ini 1884 the
satine tiane as the 5c anad l0c on 20 green.
lus the coutiterfeits, the ligures ',15 ire us
higla and in the genuines the 5 is about
tanin higher thaai the 2.

There aire aauanerous types of the uliaigo-
aa:a overp"int TAHIITI of the 1893 issuo,
aanoaag which three very disti nct varieties
are kncwn. but tl.e fiagerwsii&aîe:sue
differently froan the genuiaies. Tlae coun-
terfeits which tire mure comrnonly iact wi th
arm about 3ïjanm high u, ftally 20anann
width from the first stroke of the T to the
end of the I while the geanines aire, fraaa
3k to 31rmm bigh and froin 184 to l91n
wide according to surcharge. 0f the two
lines overrint 1893 TAHITI there are ailso
a number f varieties in the fig'îres 1893
or in the jettera of the word TAHITI,
somnetirnes the stamps were over p.nnted
two by two with a double haaad-stamp, ini
some other cases the stamps were single
overprinted.

AUl the surcharges and over prjiats were
hand9taimped and sometimes show gieat
differences between one another. This
could be accounted for in the way the laad
stamp ha@ been applied on the paostaage
stamp,-the more or iess ink used or the
wear of the handstamp. So mie have sur-
charges witb T or t.he final I laroken at top
or bottoni, T with one or two strokesme-
ing, 1 or 3 broken, but theseatire infiniters*-
niai accidentai vairieties which are ieertainly
flot worthy to be collected even by the
more faîstidious and I mnerely mention thean
so that they would not look suspiciouq if
they should sometimes be met with.

The information igiven ubove will cer-
tztinly enabie aaîyb)ody to telitae counter-
feits from the genuiaes in motit raîses but
it may be well to say that these imitations
corne principally from Bordeaux, Marseilles
Brussels, London, ClevhIand, St. Louis and
New York, Ueo, Carion,


